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Selected --for the Fine Retail Trade.

We pause in tiie hurry and rush and bustle to call your attention
to the fine goods we have bought for you. Our bargain man has
caught on" to a big lot of them for you this week and they will be

all ready for you Monday morning, but our advertiser sees piled to

a mountain's height, fine and elegant goods that seldom get men-

tioned in the papers. 2sTone but the regular visitors to our house
can keep up with this constant change and daily arrival of rich and
elegant fabrics.

EVENING TOILETS.
Flushes, failles nutl surrahs reign

supreme in ruby, dahlia, mikado.gold
pielachijj cream shell, salmon and sky
shades. Granitures-o- f crystal or Ro-
man bends to match, or in contrast.

e Language fails to describe the loveli-
ness of hcse costumes when designed
by our modcist. But let us pas on to
the more sombre colors.

BLAOK GOODS.
Here we will pass the staples and

look at the lancy weaves such as cork-
screws at $1.00 and $1.25 per yard.
the iiik warp Camel Hairs and .Qrap
'tie Aim as liom $1.00 to $.1.65, ihe
o ectorals and serges at J. 00 to l.Jo
and the cloths ior tailor suit. The
stock of mom-mu- goods is lull and
merits tiio attention of all who have
to buy them.

COMBINATION SUITS.
From 10.00 to 30.00. Every lady iu

the land can litul something to suit
her narticulat t'ancv provided she
keeps posted on the prevailing styles,
lor we allow nothing to get out m tins
stock.

HAIR LINE STRIPES.
The?e goods fairly jumped into pop-ularil-

From 7oc to 1.75 per yard.
Everv color, qtinhtv and kind is rep
resented. A special attraction lino i

hist onened at 1.15 icr yard. Jdnae
mi with our new (.Saloon, or fur trim
mings, they look like a French fashion
plate.

BLANK ST.3.
lndc e?ccialJv for line retail trade

and sure to plcu--e if you want the best
at 5 to !).50 per pair on a close mar-
gin.

QUILTS.
From .Marsicllcs and Paris at 13.50, 1.00

4.50,5.75. 0.75, 7 50, 10.00 and 11.00

each they are line ones.
TABLE DAMASK.

In the latest patterns from Irish.
Scotch and Gorman looms from 75c to
1.50 per yard, with napkins to match
and altogether the iiuest eiockof linen
poods to be found in the state.

ft

.Main Street.

nliftJL Jl. a.'o

LINEN TABLE SETS.

What is nicer thin fine liheu.Priccs,
4.50, 5 00, G.00, 7.50, 8.00, 9.00, 9.50,
12.50 and 11.00.

PLUSHES.
Twenty-b:- : pieces of plushes will be

opened Wednesday. If we judge the
future by the past these will all be
taken before the week is out. All
colors; come select them' early.

STRIPED PLUSHES.

New striped nlushcs for combina-
tion at 5.00 to" 7.50 per yard. They
are butics.

FROM FRANCE

Our colored bead passementarics at
11.00 per yard.

FROM GERMANY.

Our black and colored bead passe-meularie- ?

at 2.50 to 5.50 per yard.

BURTONS

That have been delayed so long on
the way are now open. They present
a vast array of new ideas.

HOSIERY.

in the finest cashmere from 1.00 to
1.50 per.pair. Silk hose from 1.00 .'.to
15.00 per pair.

UNDERWEAR.
In (iue saxouy jersey style, with and

without slcev, in white, pink, blue
and cardinal liom 1.00 to 2.50 each.
Jersey silks irom 4 50 to 5.C0 each.

FUR TRIMMINGS.

From 50c to 7.50 per yard, with
inufls to match.

A new line of corduroys to open
Wednesday.

A new line of children's corduroy
and plush cloaks to open Thursday.

Look at our advertisement on the inside

of the paper, our opening and

ALB OF

MUNS0N

MoMMARA.

High Novelties

Large Variety

WRAPS

McNAMARA.

J

Samuel Purple, the Murderer,
Pays the Penalty of His

Crime

At the Hands of the Outraged
Community in Which He

Lived.

He Tries the Insanity Dodge, and
Does it in Such, a Manner as

Not to Deceive.

The Doomed Man is Taken to the
Scene of His Crime and is

Hanged in

His Own Dooryard The 3Iob Quiet
and Orderly and Act With Mi-

litary Precision.

JUDGE LYNCII HIS WOKK.

Samuel Purple, tlie Murderer, is
Ilnuir by an Outraged Coin- -

munity.
Sptclal Dispatch to the Daily Ea;K

Ji:tmoke, Ivan., Nov. 9. Sam purple,
who murdered his e and two children
at his home nine miles east of this place
last Friday morning, .ind whom it would
he cross flatter to call a brute, suffered
the penalty of his crime this morning at
the hands of au outraged community. Af-

ter committing the deed he came to town
and gave himself up to the sheriff. On be-

ing asked the cause of the crime lie assum-
ed the insanity dodge, but did it in so
bungling manner as to deceive no one. His
act is attributed to Jus natural depravity,
carefully cultivated by a series of drunken
debauches and the habitual use of rum.
He was not drualr, however,
at the time he committed the deed. His
cringing plea for protection before any
threats were made against him showed that
he understood the nature of his offense and
realized the probable consequence. It is

said that a party was organized to lynch
him Friday night, but delayed until after
the funeral of his victims, which took
place on Sunday. Saturday night with a
view of securing his prisoner, Mr. Gilhncr,
the sheriff, sent him some miles west on
Buckner creek, under a strong guard, but
it was found they were being tracked so

they returned and lodged their prisoner in
jail, arriving here at about 8 o'clock last
night. During all the early part of the
night everything was quiet as usual.

At midnight a company of horsemen
dashed into the jail yard square fiom the
south The sheriff stepped into the front
room of the jail, which is used as guard
quarters, and with revolvers drawn ordered
the men to disperse, instantly parties from
the noi th, east and west closed in on him
and crowded after him into the guard room.
All the movements of the assailants were
made in regular military style, some of
them held the horses, others formed a

guard around the jail, others took posses-

sion of the jail, and the whole towu was
guarded with squads of armed men, part
of them masked. The quards were over-

powered and the keys forcibly taken from
the sheriff, and the prisoner was taken from
the jail with a rope around his neck, and
the baud moved oil in an exceedingly short
time and the town was quiet again. Pur-

ple was taken to the home he had desecra-

ted and was hanged in front of his own
house. The inquest on his remains will be

held today.

The Anarchists.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Upon being1 shown

the New York dispatch relative to Hie case
of the Chicago anarchists being taken up
the suprcmecourt of the United State.:,
their counsel, Captain Black, laughed and
said: "I am getting all my information
about the anarchists from the newspapers.
This is the first I have heard of the
defense fund association and I don't know
3fr. Uryniau or 3Ir. Whitney. If the
cae U taken to the United States supreme
eouit, it will be oaths ground that the
l ight of free speech has been assaulted.
The bill of exceptions and the record of
the court in the anarchist cases ha-.in- g

been compared and nothing now stsnds
before the ca-e- s to go to the supreme
coint, but the signature of Judge Gary.
Suites Attorney Grinnel says he believes
the anarchist lawyers to be delaying the
mutter for porposes known to themselves.

The Indiana Squabble.
lNDiAX.rous, Ind.,Nov.9. The Dem-crati- c

committee of safety held a meeting
tonight and paved resolutions declaring
that the republicans contemplated stealing
the legislature by counting out legal h
elected member, and calling on the Demo-
crats throughout the state to organize
clubs for the purpose of seeing that the
members of their party are not defrauded
of their rights. The committee also passed
resolutions denouncing the transfer of the
Marion count- - ballot and election papers
to the custody of the Unhid States
oouit. The citizens' committee of one
hundred also held a meeting tonight. Si-

las tj. Bowen. dem, wa chosen chairman
and aa executive committee of nine se-

lected, with B. 11. Marihulalc as chairman.
Several hundred dollars were paid iu and
Mibscribed to assist iu the discovery of
frauds upon the ballot and particularly the
alleged forgeiies committed upon the re-

turns of ilarion couutv in the recent elec-

tion. '

Failure.
0kw Yokk, Nov. 9. The schedules in

the of Barremore fc Co., deal-

ers in hops, were filed today. The liabili-
ties are 235,400. nominal s $11S,G70,
actual asiets $14,000. The cause of the
difference in assets is that a large quantity
of hops have been attached by creditors"
ami are to be sold at sheriff saleT

S'JO.OOO 11 laze.
Spkixgiull, K., Nw. 9. An eatire

block oa .Main street was consumed by fire
tiiis morning. The can? of the fire is un-

known. Loss nearly $20,930, light in-

surance.

The Contract Let.
Minxcvpolis, Kan... Nov. 9. The con-

tract has bveu let io jml in water works at
.this place.

jr- -

CAPITAL- - BUD GET.

TnE rHESIDEXT'6 JtETUIMf.
"Washington, D. C Nov. 9. Presi

dent and Mrs. Cleveland and the cabinet
officers who accompanied him to Boston,
returned to Washington at i o'clock this
afternoon.

DESTITUTE IXDIAXS.
The secretary of the interior, having re-

ceived a telegram from Gen. Howard say-
ing that two hundred Paulpuli Indians,
located on the reservation in Northwestern
Arizona, are in a destitute condition in a
barren country and must be fed or starve,
has requested that the military authorities
issue a two-thir- d rations per day to those
Indians to the extent of $5,000,the whole ot
the appropriation made by congress for
their support, and in any event that thatsum
proves insufficient to subsist them through
winter months, or until they are able to
provide for themselves, the interior depart-
ment be advised of the fact before the
$5,000 is exhausted, when further provis-
ions will, if nccesary, be made for

The government ration for
an Indian is three pounds of beef gross and
half a pound of Hour.

HAY UE HADE SO.

Dr. Geo. Neasey, the botanist of the
agricultural department, who has recently
spent several weeks in the "arid region,"
in his report to the commissioner of agri-
culture, expresses the belief that a large
portion of the area so designated may be
made vastly more productive by the culti-
vation of a prolific species of grass and
forage plants than the gramma and buffalo
rrasses, upon which cattle now subsist.
It is, however, he says, a matter to be de-t-

mined by experiment and to this end he
recommends the utilzation of the Ft. Wal-
lace, New 3Iexic-o- , reservation as an ex-

periment. '

Watterson n Morrison.
New Yokk, Nov. 9. Henry "Watterson

arrived in New York from Havre on the
French steamer La Bourgogne, last Sun-

day night. Yesterday he went to the ho-

tel Bartholdi. Itegarding the defeat of
Morrison he did not consider that it was to
be laid to the tariff question, and he be-

lieved there had been among
the Democrats in Morrison's district, due
solely to disapDointment with Uie results of
the Democratic administration, and that
the he admitted, wa3 not by
any means confined to Morrison's district.
The Democrats generally, he thought, felt
that they had lost their baggage on the
field. The narrow escape of Carlisle from
defeat, Watterson said, was merely au ac-

cident. This experience would teach the
necessity of a careful and systematic can-

vass even in the districts deemed safe. The
defeat of Hird in tnc Toledo district,
Watterson attributed solely to the personal
opposition to Hard, because of his practical

iu the district which he sought
to represent. Cleveland's nomination,
Watterson said, looks now as altogether
probable. The Democrats, ho is inclined
to think, will rise above the spoils idea,
deicand a revision, Cleveland,
do away with the nonsense of the civil ser-

vice reform and accomplish their main aim,
tariff revision

Of Great Significance.
New Yop.k, No 9. The Mail and Ex-

press says: The recent transfer of a valu-
able water front on Staten Island to a west-

ern railroad as a point for transfer, i3 dis-

cussed by commercial men as a move of
great significance. The property acquired
is the "itec plots, .covering a quarter of a
mile of water front jastbelow Yaudeibilt
landing, and also thirty acres of land in the
interior. The purchases were made by E.
D. Council, a prominent real es-

tate agent of this city, from
various local parties, in the interest it is
said, of the duhes of Devonshire and Buc-achic-

Thc-- c gentlemen are large owners
of slock iu the Anchor line of steamers
and own neany all of the barrew in Fur-ucs- s

the point In Scotland to which ship-
ments are to be ma.le. The newly ac-

quired water front is large enough to
admit of extra docks and piers that will
accommodate the largest ocean steamers
alioat. The scheme is a big one and if
successful, will establish a direct connec-
tion between the great northwest and Scot-

land, thus avoiding the expense of rehaud- -

ling the freights and the heavy lilerage at'
this port. The oiu thing needful to per-

fect the project is tiie completion of the
bridge across the Arthur Kill.

Presbytei-Ia- Convention.
Pittsijuug, Pa., Xov. 9. The national

convention of the United Presbyterians op-

posed to the action of the general assembly
on the muic question, met in the Fourth
United Presbyteri.m church at Alleghensy
City, at 2:20." The meeting was opened
with prayer, after which the convention
was organized, the work occupying almost
the whole forenoon. This evening's ses-

sion was devoted to hearing a paper bv
Hev. F. S. Morrow, D. D., of Albany, 3.
Y., on the duty of the United Pres-
byterian church to maintain her existence
aud to carry forward her niLsion, teaching
and observing her standard, especially htr
distinctive principles." A general discus-
sion of the subject followed.

The business proper of the convention
will be transacted at the morning and after-
noon sessions tomorrow and Thursday at
the evening n. At the evening ses-

sion tomorrow a paper will be read bv W.
11. French, D. D.,of Cincinnati, on The
Basis of Church Union, and a conference
on the subject will follow.

The convention will probably adjourn
Thursday evening.

Prepare for the Blizzard.
Bi.Ki.iNr.To:.', 2cv. 9. Prof. Foster,

the meteorologist. 'will publish in the Bur-
lington Hawkeye tomorrow his prediction
of The great .to"rm extending from Decem-
ber 8 to 17, during which will occur some
of the most destructive winter storms of
recent yc..-ir- These storms will be much
of the same nature as the great blizzard of
last January. Heavy snow and hign v. inds
will prevail, impede railway travel,
and he advises the railways to prepare for
bloekadcs that will occur" in the western
states about December 5, and reaching the
eastern states about December 9. There
will be energetic electrical disturbances that
will affect telegraph aud telephone lines,
lie suggests "that many lives and much
property can be saved from loss by making
preparations for the severe weather pre
dieted.

Window-Gla3- 3 Workers.
PiTTSBi ug. Pa., Nov. 9. A meeting of

the leading window-glas- s manufacturer-- , of
the United States will be held in this, city
tomorrow to perfect the organization of. a
syndicate to control the production and
p'rices. The project has been under

for several montlis and would
have iwen perfected some time ago but the

interested wished to seek
legal advice, and had attorneys draw up a
plan taa; would not in any "way conflict
with existing laws. The scheme is looked
upon as thelnost important that luis been
broached in the glass business for year.

A Be-Cou- Ordered.
KiXSAs Crrr. .hor. 9. The coumr

court has ordered a of tho touj in
tnis ivaw township, cat at tho recent elec
t'OQJ.

THE ADAMS ROBBERY.

The Grand Jury Returns a True
Bill of Indictment Against

Messenger

S. B. Fotneringnam, Charging
Him "With Being Implicated

In the Rohhery

Of the Adams Express Company's
Car, Near St. Louis, on the Night

of Thursday, Oct. 25th.

A Letter Purporting to Have Been
Written by Jim. Cumminffs Ex- -

onoratinjj Fotlierinjrhani

As an Accessory to the Bobbery, will
be Published this 3Iorninr in tlie

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS ROBBERY.

An Indictment Pound Against I). S.
Potheriughain, the Messenger.

St, Locis, Mo., Xov. 9: When circuit
court convened this morning the habeas
corpus case against D. S. Fotheriugliam,
the Adams express messenger, who was
robbed in his car two weeks ago of 100,-00-

was called. Fotheriugliam claimed
iu his petition, which was presented to tlie
court yesterday, that hcwas unlawfully
and against his will deprived of his liberty
by force by the Adams Express company
and their agents.

The writ was issued returnable this
morning. "When the case was called,
Manager Damsel, of the Express Co. and
his attorney McDonald and Detective n

were on hand but Fothcringham
was not to be seen. McDonald who is
also assistant circuit attorney, stated that
Fotheriugliam had been by mistake taken
to the four courts instead of to the circuit
court room and asked for time to
rectify the mistake and produce him
in court. The court then continued
the cae until 2 this afternoon.
The alleged mistake which necessitated
Folhcringhain's absence from the court is
believed to have been a piece of sharp
practise by the assistant circuit attorney,
the Adams Express Co's. attorney, by
which the messenger was spirited away to
give the company time to secure a bench
warrant for the latter's arrest so that he
might be jailed before he secured his lib-

erty on a wnt of habeas corpus.
About 10 o'clock this morning, one of

Pinkcrton's detectives placed Fotheriug-
liam in a carriage at the Southern hotel and
told him that he was about to be taken to
the circuit court, where his habeas corpus
case was to be tried. The detective was
evidently under instructions to cousume as
much time as possible in conveying the
messenger thither for the coachman drove
his horses at a walk over a round about
route, consuming about three-quarter- s of an
hour in so doing. At least enough
time to enable the bench warrant to be se-

cured for Fotheringham's arrest. When
the carriage arrived at circuit court, Deputy
Sheriff Hart served the warraut, and the
prisoner was taken to the four courts where
he was locked up. A shoit time after-
wards the grand jury who had been inves-
tigating the robbery, renirncd an indict
meut against him, charging him v.ithgraud
iareeny, and with rushing stolen proper!'.

Two other indictments were returned.
One against Jim Cummings and the other
against IMchard Hoc, concerning the iden-

tity of whom nothing is as et known.
Fothcringham was seen at the jail by a

reporter who stoutly asserted that lie was
iunoccnt of robbing and knew no more
about it than he had given out in his vari-
ous statements to newspaper men and de-

tective-: That he had been shamefully
treated all along, and vas now about to

prosecuted.
Sr. Louis, Mo., Xov. 9. The t

this morning prints a letter dated
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 31at, signed by Jim
Cummings, which pui ports to give a full
history of the robbery of the Adams' ex-

press car on the San Francisco ioa.l on the
night of October 25th, wheh between $80,-00-

and $100,000 in currency was taken.
The letter w.ts received bv the editor of
Globe-Democr- la-.-t Tuesday. It enclosed
two express money envelopes from one
of which $30,000 had leea abstracted and
from the other 12,000, also a memoran-
dum of the cashier of the Continental
bank, notifying the American National
bank of Kansas City that $20,000 was en-

closed. The envelopes and memorandum
have lieen fully identilied as thoe taken in

the robbery.
The writer of the letter gives, as his reas-

on for writing it, that he wants to clear
Fotheriugham, the express messenger, from
busuicion that now attaches to him.

The letter gives full details of the rob-

ber", aud asserts that Fotheriugham was
taken completely by surprise and had no
participation in U except as an unwilling
victim." The writer UlU of a previous at-

tempt to rob the car at CuVa Junction, in
which tlie details of the manner in which he
aud accomplice secured the letter-head- s

cards, etc., ami secured the signatures ot
cxnress officials to enable them to forge
the order permitting the robber to ride in
the car with the messenger.

The letter stated that the robbsrs had a
boat, which, together with a camping out-
fit of two gun.":md a box of provisions
they had secreted near the bridge at St.
Charles. 3Io. : also a package containing a
revolver, which had been left at the check
stand at the uniou depot in this city on the
daj-- of the robbery.

Thp letter is written in a round back
liinrf iviilpntlv riU'tiiscd. is fairly con-- 1

stmcted and generally well spelled, errors
evidcntlv l)eim: intentional, as in the cr.w?

, ,." tt.,. ,i,,,-r,1;Ut.- n "llfir.l Wilt filll IUUt

pense," with which it concludes, and Uie
messenger's came, wuicu appears in ercry

cioress car that woukl wnte letter to

messenger, Fotheriaam. Indeed, ia

stated on good authority, that the grand
jury in nission in this citv yes-

terday found indictments against Fothcr-ingha-

"Jim Cummings" and two others
whose names are not given, for complicity
in the robbery. The detectives think that
tho robbers, when preparing for the affair,
took into consideration the extraordinary
pressure which would be brought to bear
on the express messenger, and laid plans
accordingly. That the guns, boat and
provisions were left where found before the
rohheiyJhere is no doubt, for people resid-
ing in the vicinity remember having seen a
mysterious stranger in the locality andihe
gnuBTycrcpurchasetl Tiear St. Charles sev-

eral days before the robbery. The package
at the depot check stand was also left there
on tlie date claimed in the letter tlie day of
the robbery, but detectives claim that the
letter was neither written on the day
claimed nor was it written in St. Joseph,
however, they say the letter gives them
some very strong clews, and that the whole
truth regarding the affair will soon lc
known.

Bonds Yoted.
Special Dkpatch to tho Dally Etile.

Ellswoutii, Kan.. Xov. 9. Lincoln
and Green Garden townships today voted
aid to the Kansas Midland railway com-

pany by handsome majorities. This makes
thirty thousand dollars more in aid. .Much

enthusiasm prevails here.

Special Dlipatch to Uaa Uallr Kssle.

IIazeltox, Kan., Xor.9. Blaine town-

ship gives eleven majority for the Fort
Scott bonds. Jiazelton people are wild
with delight.

Weather Report
Washington, D. C, Xov. 10, 1 a. m.

Tho following are the indications for Mis-

souri and Kansas: Fair and cool weather
with northerly winds.

Quit lVork.
Duxvek, 2ov. 9. 800 coal miners at

Erie, Marshall, Fox and Louisville mines
have quit work on account of reduction iu
wages of 12 2 cents per ton.

Floral Exhibition.
Toi'EKA. Kans., aSrov. 9. The Gluysan-themui- n

Show and Floral exhibition given
by the Bristol Sisters was opened here this
evening by Governor John A. Martin in
the presence of a large assembly,

Sterliii'r Excursion.
Steiiltxu, Kan.. Xov. 9. An excursion

train to Sterling will bo run from Topeka,
leaving that city at o o'clock on the morn-
ing ofThursday. November 11, arriving at
Sterling at l:o0 that afternoon. The
grounds of the United Presbyterian college
will lie formally opened Thursday.

A Great Sale.
Nnw Yonic, Nov. 9. Tho saie of the

estate of the late Geo. L. Lorillard, at tlie
real estate exchange today, drew together a
large number of real estate men. capital
ists and speculators. Ihe bidding was
spintcd, the amount icali.od by the sale
being ?34o700.

Fatal Explosion.
Pmsuuno, Pa., Nov. 9. A Dunbar,

Pa., special says: The boiler at Bliss,
Marshall & Co's. brick yards exploded this
afternoon, killing Mies Tillie Campbell and
seriously injuring Perry Caddis. The boil-
ers, aud "part of tl:a brielcyaidsw erode my li
hdied. Loss about ."00.

1'louru In luiliaua.
IxiH.vx.U'Oi.i.s, Nov. 9. Governor Gray

has decided to recommend, through the
agricultural department, that tho president
of the United Slates appoint a commission
of competent veterinary physicians to in-

vestigate the repoits of a

in this state, and .suggest so.nc method of
eradicating the disease and preventing its
further sprcath

Decided at Last.
Chicago, Nov. 9. All the points left

pending in the official canvass of the Sec-

ond dl'trict congressional returns wsre
cided today. At the conclusion, Lawler,
Democrat," had sixteen more votes than
Gleason, United Labor. Gleason says lie
will contest Ihe election before thu house in
Washington.

Vessel nnd Garo Lost.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Vessels arriving from

the vicinity of Death's Door, reports the
loss of tho schooner Detroit, which h sunk
in deep water out-id- e of Hummer island.
The esscl left E'CHurdm week ago laden
for Cleveland. Lad Thursday she stranded
herself in a heavy sea and sprang a leak,
the hull tilled s&'fastthr crew liad barely
time to lower a vawl and pull awav from
her before bo went U tho bottom, Both
the vessel and cargo are a total lo?s. The
vessel as valu J at about $10,(fcd.

Whether or .No.
Nj:w Yokk, Nov. 9. The GoiUHw '

Liberty's torch lifts not been ligh!d feinoe

Sunday night. Whc'her it wHIb iig'otcd
again at all is an unsolvwl problem. The
American committee has no funds for that
purpose. The plans of lighting the "tain
by Kubscriptiou or perjnal nntr.u t with

have come to Huh or nothing.
General SchonHd has called the attention
of the war department io lack of f.mds for
maintaining a beacon on Bedfce' itUtnd,
ami if by "any prori-io- n whatever of the
statute any money can Le dhtitrl tempo-
rarily for that purple by the war depart-
ment the lighting will probably Iw

tx'f.irc long. 1 f 'no fana ean be had Xn--

Washington the enddi - ill have to trait.
General Sckoftekf think, natii a bill ctab- -

JfcdiiDg a ligfitlnrtwc on tlie tsiaiwl ana un
appropriation for maintaining it ja at
the next eevsm of cfirn befar' ho
torch be lighted again.

Ireland.
PiBLUs, or. 9. Two hundred farm-er- a

tried io prerrat the Galwsy Uaerx
hunt. With pcuiee jssssitaace the hiatus
were enabled V sutzi hot Uhsj-- kw met
with a more formidable opposition d
vere eotapolted Ui withdraw tfcdr hound.

Austria
Yicv:.'. 2ov. 0. YjambeA advks &y

.j,t the Austrian explorer. Henkkma&n.
nn rmT.lnf, m1 ml!rrfrrl H-- - railhr
chief. The chief had hft ears ainpotateCj
aa ,w 1sirt cat out and jK&eaUdl them to

i mat h.ng.atHi woi.i ue wc "" 7

asswared unfaTor&hlT.

instance as "rnrUnngnani. rouoirc tj,e oMf-- 4 member of the Inoe. IuU-- r

the directions given ia the letttr the skiff, jean's companion, a yoonjc Englishman,
gun and provisions were readily found by contrircd Jo escape.

! a detective, as was ahso Ihe package con-- i 1ZZZZT
. taiuin" die revolver at the union depot
checkstand. Other corroboration in the Paso, iot.9 ia itefmbliae Frc

are numerous TS in the iatere4 of cordial rtl?!L&'"
FoUi"ria"faam in Ids first tr.emeat said twecn Fraace and Eogtewl 5L WaIte-- I

the robber "had remarked Uenlje look ton. the French unibcsMukv to iMMfi,
from the messenger? pocket the forged lie conveyed to Iord liaihbary, a J5rrt-- i

letter which he had gained access to the hh prime minister, the tPKM2,rfr
lw a

de

a

can

bv

! unsigned monev to rraalc Jame. Aot-jior- tr new on m 'j-rrjj--;
1 withstanding all this, dtteetires regard the Turkey and TJaia in r?pae
letters as dear "blinds," and do not in the, endorsed France's ploa. Gernaay ssa

1 w or-.Hnn thrtr rifnlnt cKitrd oTcr th ! Austria maintained a rmr tcMc Italy
it

The Governor's Proclamation
Proclaims Nov. .25th, as

Thanksgiving Day.

Ellsworth County Votes Bonds
to the Kansas MidlancLBoad

For $30,000,

Anil Blaine Township, Harper Coun-
ty, Gives Eleven. Majority for the

Ft. Scott Extension Bonds.''

All ia Quiet and Good Order Kelgncd
Supreme at the Chicago Paclclnjr

Houses Yesterday

With the Exception of a Mysterious
Shooting at One of tho Deputy

Shefftife3!8jds.

The Governor's Proclamation.
TorEKA, Nau., Nov. 9. Tho icople of

Kansas have manifold reasons for acknow-
ledging tlie goodness anil mercy of God.
The growth of the state during the past
year has been unexampled in the history of
American commonwealdis. and pestilence
has not invaded our borders. Fair har-
vests have been gathered; our industries
have multiplied and prospered, peace and
good onler have gone hand in hand with
sobriaty aud obedience to law.

Therefore, I. John A. lartin, governor
of Kansas, do hereby designate Thursday,
November 25. as a day of thanksgiving
and prayer, und do recommend
that the" people of the .tate
forego their accustomed employments on
that day and assembling in their usual
places of worship aud render thauhs to thu
Divine lluler for the blessing ho has vouch
safed.

I do further suggest and recommund that
those who have been blessed with abund-
ance should, while giviug thanks for the
bounties they enjoy, remember with gen
crous hearts'aud bountiful hands, those who
are needy or sulTcring.

In testimony whcieof 1 have caused the
greatc seal of the state to be hereto atlixed.

Done at Topeka, this Olh day of Novcm
bcr, A. D.t 1S3G, aud of the independence
of the United Stales, the ono hundred ami
eleventh year. .Ino. A. Martin. .

seau Governor.
E. U. Allkx.

. Scc'y of State.

THE STJIIKERS.

The Chicago Butchord Still Out With
no Prospect of a Settlement.

CuiCACO, Nov. 9. About 51,000 men re
ported for work at thp stock yanla this
morning. Hvcryduug is quiet; no dUturb
ance of any kind has been reiwrted today.

The soldiers started on the rounds at r
o'clock and patrolled the entire district.
Most of the men who came to thojariLi
were brought in by the train. Ever thing
at the stock yards continues quht. The
uaiucs of Swift & Co., N. Morrb & Co.,
and Union Stock Yards und Tramrit Co.,
were added to the agreement adopted at
yesterday's meetiug vf packers which dc
clarca that hereafter no men hckHigitx; to
any labor organization will be employd
by them. The paper has now been oigiv d
by all houv- - doing bui:ie&8 at the hiod.
yanli, as well as by the Mot-f- yanU .u
pan.

The fnt excitement of the da) M
stock yard? occurred nt 1 o'clock thl f. i

tcrnoon. At .that hour word vriMi u i
the httidijiiaiters of the deputy afcefill tli.it
their terviecs were needed at "iirty-c- - ad
street and Ashland avenue. 1'ifty deputu s

"

and four companl" of miiitki haU r d
there. In cdigation fouud that fourdepu
ties ho liadlen left to patrol Uur all in
tho vicinity had leeu flrcil on by aotnr 'un
known imrties. The Are was ntiirmnl bit
the aggressors i'9capcd.

Wuh the csceptiiMi of a mau.-ri'ii- i

jJuKJtlng at one of the depatys'ierifr t ra
afternoon at the stuck yards the day hi
been uneventful. There are belwen'tlirr
ami lour thououl nwii nt work. Tn
snilitiiL, mountel. guard within, and I

icrifr fore .ith the town of Ijak? un ,
presrrvetl peace outaiile of the yanl.
Several isolatl caw of aaaault on non-

union men toik place Init there v, - m
orgiiuirtl mob vioknee. Tlc auUkr do
not relwh their ty o well as thy
thought at first. The tiny has tevn mi
rrabic cold, drizzling rain falling roiitri
uously and a rav.' cohl wind l! .v

ing. The icket hi lwsivy orrrr.tt
awl wearing furred eapg, tmntfied 1. k
ami forth in the mud, aud aotnc wet thn ig t

and looking a Uiougti th'.r did ot r ? . !

under such oondilloiw a hn;.;j
lot.

3ir. Ikirray Uxlay ialli im Mr il.'i
frd ol ttur picker ccnni'iV.rv and ak I it
it vm true that rcaofuti'ii h.1 "n ja.nl
umsling on the itrikia knili' r tou:i
ing alteghuMc to Ite orrlrr lff r - in r
tmplojetl Hithfonl m 'u ntnrs.i
aitve awl wru 1 ff Tn. ir- r n ti
vk-iai- of ti.' :i '"Str?- - :. - .wd t i

resolution aid - tf I to Jy '."a.d rli
t?in. 'u f th" . iIt ii'l (, of t -

gewrral twe! i., A 'he kavit i;. t ' .hf
up the fight wU order hM ' J

The railroad an- - Jwj'ng th utr
nsuc-- as m&e rv i: i .. I

offensl to bthWthe workm; n h r- - .wl
ifiHaaatfafl'jd.

Aboat 1,000 carpcfttci jrft ork J
Hniff today. A Mwrt time ago v ft
gave thf--i an ad raw of twenty 4 i t
a day and niw hour wortt. VmpU i

Uh JniBwi the rikera today. The K f
L. afeanWr Samed an ordrr talay wan- -

all butchers. Merhnnk awl hdmrr i

kep away from th yank duriag Uie
iimntnee of the strike.

In coovermttton vHh a nefKKUs t..--

Barry i- - "We hare pitted oor tnw .,

sarin the parkcra lawk aoemtU. It.',
TAot. BslrfoiU, Haidy & Fowhr m
tbeljoerdof trade thi morsta aw! thtj
aid the prtma wport of twsir diennin n

toref twpfoyaBwot to mioe
conwrt. I appealed to ihyic nmmi u
tvme of juadot hot to tut tZ- -

I'hrTbatettewwadowathr-gBttallr- l acd
we accept the rbaliege. When I ret t d
Uie reaolt i Vfce coofertsor. Xkey fnxij st

vUk rf cheers. S aJP'5 a
rJotM vriil t- - aXtemp& en oir pmri.
will ijirry war hsio Hgypt awl karr
stow? uaJwrawl to sm aa bow ht.i rt
IJv that I ms8 we vdH wt fc WfeoU x d
csUl oat aee fa tlwfc- - hotaaas vwswwr
wbfct.

lr. A A. Larfetas. y An , d

mnhr of the eteootfvw board tC I.
now oa bfe way to Chicago.

Firing o(xnrtvil ncsr th pjw&aw? b- -

of 3ioran & Ilc&ly at QM tfckidt. lrt;
the rtch:ea ai uskturKn jatrtfe. 'oc
thot were fired hut m for " ooohl U
ccrtaiacl no Lara waa dose.


